
- Propellant combustion must produce and eject low molecular weight gases (M0) N2, H2 at high velocity (vs) to generate substantial thrust (F).

F = Q. + (Ps-Pa)As

- The propellant performance is evaluated with the specific impulsion (Isp) in second (the highest value is targeted).

Future of space propulsion: toward High Energy Density Materials (HEDMs)
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Ariane Ultimate propulsive systemTechnological breakthrough
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Access to HEDMs bricks Synthesis of azimines

Type I: Previous laboratoy results3

Type II: This thesis

- The azide or azo compound be modulate

- Electron Donating Groups (EDG) required Not clivable

- Only sulfonylazimine can be prepared in good yield

- Easy modulation of the hydrazine

- Two orthogonal clivable Electron Withdrawing
Groups (EWG)

- A wide range of azimines can be prepared

EDG: Electron Donating Group, EWG: Electron Withdrawing Group, Boc: tert-butoxycarbonyl

HEDMs are required for greener, safer, smaller, reusable and more efficent launchers technical breakthrough

HEDMs chemistry of polynitrogen compounds is very complex and difficult Poor literature data for reactivity.
Lots of by-product, unstability of reactants and products

HEDMs are key for the future of space propulsion and space exploration global competitive challenge for space agencies


